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Cure BIHewnes*. 
Cure CmeKpaUee. 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cure HeaDaeke. 
Cure ledleesUee.
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Tragic Ending af That Shooting Accident 
at Well»’ Hill.

Uacala’a Brether-ln-Law Tall» How e Edfrfird Woo(l who wtI accidentally «hot 
I*et «70.00* Was t»Ttd.d. by youtbtul companion. Jam»» Frost, at

Dr. O. R. C. Todd, of Barawell, 8.0m » Wel!s’ Hill on the afternoon of the Queens 
distinguished surgeon of the Confederate Birtbday died in the General Hospital at 
army “and a brother-in-law of A^rabam 0,clîck iut night. The Par,lc^*”n
^ith"th:ti^enS O? Ç Mr^Vjol^n w^oüüed

tnclcy, during hi. youn^r ^y» and wffprobably hold an »q°g-------  • , . y o While Millinery Departmen

s.,.ro*™r:.r"r,„.uY m ya a 

ffijriarS!.. ssarsasssusr® rg IP xatisaa
rïïSÜSAiMSLÛmk*. . SSFSRTJf «Sfr ûm

ate hospital at Charleston, under General ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot *25x128. No in- drives In VelltngS, 4OS*?,%!
Wardeo^ and was with the patty of the fu- terrst, township taxes, but only one mile F fillings, GlOVeS and nick
ritive Confédéral^ Cabinet when it dU- (Vom city limit. Torrsns title lu eventof nacks Of a Hundred and One
»n£d He describe, the division of the death of purchaser, dtod »»uredto nominee k|nds> we w||| give the gentle
st mmiey of the Confederate Treasury, a without D “LJd tSchildren Only Mven men a treat to what we can
matter muohdieoustod in tbs newspaper, a Urnwrifpurcb.^d forch, Voodbine-avenue Shifts. well madl

,e“A^reat8deal has been said about it,” S^^ndinfî purchasers taken out free of THE REMOVAL OE*TU MOM AND CANCER A jn every wav, 600. Special 
..id he. “bnt. so far os X know, no descrip- cbnrge to view property. Season and40m- The number of patients that die bll^ uad purchase Of best make Of 
tioBM^it is on record. I was there,nthe ^ut.etion tickets on^G.^R. are cheaper than « the^ld mih^ gu^ gh|rts 5OC. 67C and

when the money was paid out, and ,troet cars. . ,__ _ AnDlr tobe lightly considered. As surgeons gg You’re foolish tO pay 25
‘h« J™tib?.Tre^egdivU?o^of itTt moArrC,bWe“t«n9M30trand Mo£a| ^f^nrp^X^aCa'od tO 3> more f Or these else-

ratesêXJkZïTS&r? feiwfeL’-HSftS’S “STB?- Emb„,ld,r.dcoming down, and I heard th_e Kentucky 46 ,A„y hold1 to «countWeb Braces 19c a pair.
StSStSSSSw^i-t r..=r xqa^SSSLtaasassa El“*"= Br,c” 150 1

I told Breckinridge, who wss the Secretary it is stated that the whole difficulty be- ggge*}, peithe? pain k,! P Boys’ Elastic Braces 6c a

r. und.,-
» rBÛSjMÏÏ «SSffiS*

«-“LSf1™ 'ï s;ÆÎ3-SiEs,°,è?.~ll£ jSSSSySsîS s°ckai
ML^wnwh^-r:"wîLt. 4Men's ^Enj^llsh Linen Collars^

f^hln we crossed the Savannah River. We ^ confidence of the public, and there cluced to permit you to remove^mand^n^ best quality, 2 for 25c.
hadthe lut money of the Confederate trea- jg notbing i“ the dispute between him and tb# sfjer ^"‘^^ûsblïu? lathe^r a y^h.ve Men’s domestic Linen Col-
„i.ln«7ft000 in gold and silver, besides London and Lancashire which in any way f®." J * JJBp“ r y0uî kindness during the larS IOC or 3 for 25C.

some acdd'beionging to the Bank of Rich- reflects upon hia honor and integrity. operation snd.sfter treatment «°dj «or _tbe ^ Grand range Of Silk Scarfs,
.- “rKfi...srsjrarjrjss: arisss* ut«,tisc, .00.

’ îï«üMs*î-i»sstsB: arises ,srs,.,’fi r»; „ 3%u.„ y«dr ~..tog

from the river we «topped at a log oabtn on every Their magnificent ^J^cir^SSSo.. »Ithout the knife. Our rsn^ Open till 10 tO-nlght.
♦Uo «ruith aide of the road, and there the . _ i^yes Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily ^ng /or ,<> doing are that by the slower process or*70 000 was paid out. Mr. Davis had gone r^8o“d^.,aud attach dinfnp car, to S^t” m.^Ues  ̂cell, can be more carefully

* -—- - '“k “ iÉSfsEaâai SsiaHSSSa

&sssxXJ£jr$Si aS&BSsaaijfat
on-street east, loronto. _____ “ That Old Mill,

Six doors north of Queen.

EEStfSSgHg
sSra!»«s^Kijs4g

Local .lotting». Philistine». Poor B. Ha Took Hia Mkoicimk
saMSTSus-r*ta

from William Galloway. . ■ I aiuiFirish liver oalDitation of the heart, weak
AaŒfiîl^t S«tokiï;

held at Island Park on June 15. up mucus in lumpa striogs and frothy mouth-
Thirty-two 2-horae care have bean added to the fulg fcnd general debUity. 

summer service of the Street Railway Company, i Disa
Sixty more are under construction. h Bterility, painful menstruation, fading of

“Flower day" was yesterday obty™Jl the womb? verSonTsoreness in back and sides,
Public School children. In many of the grounds o( ^ead legs and thighs, whites,
some choice dowers were planted. I cancers and Tumors
wiermnovtowUbcutchacrorormwd.andt-nabt. 
night by P. U. Crow for fighting. J 8kl“,P“

The will of Mrs. Elizabeth Caldecott, a widow, I including Eczema. Libra, Psoriasis,

sSstfsa 5“urd,j'ss»a«as5a&s.tu
The fatigue party left at Owen Sound by the Piles and Vaneeeele.

Q.O.R. for the purpose of striking the tents and Dr. McCulivcan cure myw ■“>.k_n.^,.°° 
looking after the baggage returned last night. medicine, ndfcgalurano appliuaUon of needles.

A lecture by Mr. A. F. Jury and music end re- patient need Sot be oft buslneas a day. 
citations constitute the program for Sunday Youthful Polly,
evening in Science Hall, to Adeiaide-etreet east. I Young man, why go to Druggists, Quacks 

The Canadian Shorthand Society has just «r „nd irresponsible Medical Companies f 
ceived through its librarian, llr. H. W. Barker, a j rAV ^ these vazab”ftof several volumes of «kortband works from Ymjsrsapre^to them ‘|»e Medical CouncB
*"Üor for tb. ^ SSR»‘W5fSfiîSSj8S 

uow be made. M . 1 feasion and harass and tax honest men to create

8tgiBs.î,S:,M-,■“" “'■"b^sMs.ssss.ï.r.

avenue The letter says that NeUlgan kicked Yooge and QerrsrU. Consultation Free.
Stain the mouth. Writ, or call on DR McCULLY.

A deputation of West End cltiten. waited upon • 
the Mayor yesterday to urge the extension ofthe

Tuesday next.
The charge of manslaughter against Contrac

tor W. R. Matbewson to connectlon wlth the 
death of Péter Adame, who was killed by the fell 
of the houses to Drummond-place, waa dismissed 
uy Magistrate Denison yesterday.

X « Hal*
during the cenuony out of respect for 
memory. V*

tention of toeing Tueeday^ game end a 
twrtioo of the grand stand will be reserved 
>or them and their escorts without extern 
chares The Usual prices of admission will 
™vB. The game will be celled at 4 p.m.
" The Varsity men have practised regulirlv 
.in*. Tuesday They did net let tbiirdefesti ïtAA men «Ü 

the Lawn thU afternoon, and on Monday 
they praotice on the baseball grounds

j ---------
national League Games.

At.teWmort». flrto çme: „ ^ 9 Ji ’j ‘j
^S^VvoS^?.°»J.6 8

AJBoston: aoooooooo— s 7 fi

^ichols-Bennett ; titratton-Dowse. Sbcrki^. ^

btlJm - Kronedy - Kinelow; Gleason • Buckley. 
Lynch.

SSggS?S2=S ,S 1

Ktoto Clëmenü;' Mtoiane-Murpby. Hurst.
At iîsw Yorkî A A 4 A nan o_ 1 8 2

x-4 7 8

......the CONFEDERATE f REA8URV.

A FINE DAY AT WOODBINE. IN

\Time 2.05)4.
BKTTINO. CLOSING.

— ........ Belle of Orange.........$-6 —
8--i 8—5..........Lady Superior.......... »-•*
The Racs: The Algebra e*W‘ng was al

lowed to tot the pace for a baJt-roila “““ 
then Belle c* Orange, 8am Wood and Lady 
Superior shot past him in that order. 
the stretch Lady Superior went to ssoomd 
place and Belle of Orange hewled_toe pro
cession home, wnere the quartet ware weu 
spread out, with three spaces of about two 
lengths of daylight each.

ruuan isroVB FAVOKITKS
mo st.

OPENING.
*8=5 h1"

10..
M

cause. Much Comment 
Outsider,

The First Result
njrn-ftgkt1» Beefeater, an

Second Kvent—The Track
i

/=Lauds the
Pair und the Day XVae Fine—The month,

» p«r:
f.ctlv level lot. high and ^ery’Ue00^."l0pd”|*

ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 8S*128. No In
terest, township taxes, but only one mile 
from city limit. Torrens title In event of 
desth of purchaser, deed assured to nomiuoc 
without auy (urtheruay ment Specisd 
term, if purch.tod for childreu^ 0_nly toren 
minutes north
Sl^tonding purchasers taken out free of

XV as
Card For To-Day.t

\
itâŒSKEïiF

-That’s the moat barefaced thing I ever 
on the turf,” eaid Mr. K. Pringle at the 

Indeed, many

&At Brooklyn: iA Big Card for the Last Bay.
The best card of the week comes up to

day, as far0**, number of events is concern
ed. Seven races are down to4ie contested at 
the Park, the entries for six of which, ex
clusive of horses scratched and declared out* 
are given below. The seventh is •1C?JL™}“ 
tion race, closing at the secretary s Wood
bine office at 4 o’clock to-day.

First race—Norway Furs*—All ages, H mUe:
......... 117
...........115
........... 110

110

■<

* saw
conclusion of the first 
were dissatisfied with

^dge, questioned and Balbnggan’a number 

’XetSttor waa the only outsider to win

KrîLSÏSCÏ'vi
‘°riidVÆrratnerf-orito in the third 
event/ran a nice race and finished an euy

spare. Stonemason was also lacked wsuio 
hf Pn^rtek^Belfe^ot Or**™

ÿjrzjsi zJaaj-;
iSZTSSSSST** timeXTd badly
S!C?,taw But for this mishap the 
Longfellow^ horse would likely have beaten

^eSw^qnfto’dTacd the going 
fair The crowd was a good one, numbering 
about 3000. The first race •^r“dd*hf^p £ 
on time and the card was finished by 
o’clock.

race.
the result and were 

Fleurette V
NeW YOrk...eq«eeaea« 
CKtog-FitidsÏLÙby-9chrlver/ Gaffney.

At Baltimore. tooond gtoM^ 2_R,
Baltimore......................  0 0088004 x-10 11 4
^Buffluton-McMahon-Robtoeon ; Daviee-Zimmer.
McCullar.

wtîbto^n.^”:...... 0q< ••««•J I" • 'I
PKMli-r5tlligaii';' CtoivtoMsck. Em.lie.

room
B. X.
9 6. 129 Addle B........

. 186 Bolbriggon..

. 186 Fleurette....
. 144 Rnonette....
. 144 Beefeater..y..
. 144 Lord Stanley..
. 117 Lasotta............

Warbler.............. 117 Cottooade........
Hansa....................H7 Bagpipes...........
Alvin......... .......... '••• 1J7

Second race -Maple Leaf STAK*a-3-yoar-olds, 
U4 miles: 1ir.
Flemish Beauty....117 Fanny Kirk..*..•••••* «
Heather Bloom......... 117 QueenManr.............. 1
JsponioA.......................117 May Blanche...............}}<
Tere bonne....................117 Allie Bruce...................117
White Wings..............117

Third race--Dominion Hasimoxf-154 mues:
..123 Perrtwtokle................106
.120 Heather Bloom.........101

..116 Sear le............................
..113 Martello...................... w
..114

/Logan................
Barrio.............
Bob Thomas... 
Salisbury........fiSgWSE::
Laurel...............

Elastic
no

106
105
105

. 100
The Eastern League. NAt Elmirs: 00000000 2^-2 8 8

Elmira................................ 0 0 0 0 1 5 1 x-.7 8 <?
Frtfkto-Boyd':' Gtober-Wells. Cudworth.

S7tî^r*.......................... 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 00^5 6 4

AB»rr7Syèrs; Grton-Gray. Doetoher.
oii He®*101 18 0 1110 = 2-*6
Buffalo................... Ï0810000 0- 4 8 7
B ConwTy^iieliêrman-DeaWy; Duke-Fiugerald- 
Townsend.

B. *•
7 8 ,r

H. I.
15 0Zea.................

Victorious...
Jardine.........
O’Donohue..
Bullfinch........................ .

Fourth race—Run Coat StkxPlichahi 2)4 
miles, twice over water jump:
Inspire........................ 180 Oliver ........................... J2

Waterloo....................175 Kildare..................
Fifth race—Tyro Pubsx—for 2-year-olds-)4

Jack* Lovsl................1J8 Noisy
F<s‘xth ràcé^Violct HaNDicap—1)4 mile»:
Fenelon........... :......... 1» ««nWood..................
Lady Pu latter..........129 Lordlike....................... 112
Belle of Orange...... 122 Versaüie ................... U2
Lord of the Harem.. 120 Balbrtggan..................
Richal.........................120 Jardine.......................108
Can Can................... 118 Margherita.
Tactician................... 118

A Seventh race—Consolation Race—Closes
S' at the track at 4 p.m.

UM

Bells.
At Albany rain. ,
At Rochester : #0100001 0— 4 9

Rochester...................... OOOOOVIOO— 1 ^
Tl5iùih^*-*Ü=K~ügh ; Freeman-McCaffrey.
O’Brien.

s,4 4 ^ 1
C

*

all ages, of which $50 to second and $S> K> 
third; entrance $5; % mile.
M. J. Daly’sibf Balbrtggan. s, by D“fi*(Dolin6] ,

ldSSStBS£taSi*ïï-B,

............. Ill Football Fonts.

day, kick-off at 3.80 p.m. 
in the Intermediate Football League to-

sjass.vssjs.sæt1-
nuon at 2 o'clock. All members of the Rov
ers are requested to attend, as the team wiU 
ten"kJd?,nthefialdA The Rover. In the 
Intermediate League will 
the cricket grounds, the Y.M.V.A. s 
ing defaulted.

McKENDRY’Son about
,ta.^n the oabin wire John G Breckinridge 
Secretary of War: Judah P. Benjamin, 
who looked as scared as the dev.il and ap
peared to be (panic stricken ; Gen. Bragg, 
tha commander of the four brigade», and 
Col. Morgan, who had charge of the

m “The division waa made by a cancua of 
the men. Those present were Vaughn s 
DeBrell e, Daeil Dukes s, and Humphrey 
Marshall’s brigades. Marshall waa then 
under arrest, and his brigade was in charge 
of Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge. The census 
of the soldier, was the reverse of Porter a. 
Some of the brigades returned fictituous 
names in order to get more money. The 
division was $26.25 for each man, officers 
and common soldier» faring alike. Some 
of them bv staffing the census, got as much to $36 a head? Divide $70,000 by 
284 and you will see how many (2,686 
men) were returned by the census of the 
four brigades. In the paying 
finally came to a keg of silver mgoU- 
pieces 3 by 4 inches square. They<opened
e box of gold belonging to the ( Bank of

SfiK,»“àS.‘SSÀtÆO
is

the Bank of Richmond money to the bank 
at Washington, Ga, and deposited it. 
They took none of it, except a little box, 
for which they rohetitnted the Itogtof siiver 
ingots. While the money we. teingdmd- 
Zt, Cot Morgan paid a man five doUars 
an hour to gnarcCH. When we got through 
Morgan took the remaining money and 
drove it away in the dark. Th«meit Und- 
ed in the bank at Washington, Ga. I know 
only by hearsay, but am satisfied that the 
information was correct, that the Bank of 
Richmond sent fqr its money, end on its 
wav the men guarding it were attacked by 
marauders. The guard was te

read, and the marauders got eome of 
ly befoNlhey were driven off. — 
Constitution. Çiy

Roller

-J ? 202 Yonge-street,......... 107 ! >
sr

Life Insuninee.
Attention is directed to a letter from 

Supreme Chief Ranger Oronhyatekbn of the 
LO.F. on the subject of “Unsound Life In 
Burance,’1 which appears in another column.

CLOSING, BETTING. _ _
g-Tl-i.................Balbrtggan..................8-5 — Almost a Dozen Declared.
8_5  ........... .J,...Fleurette........................t? g_6 The following declarations have been
g_2 7_10.....................Zea..................... ° ,

The Race: Zea first^owed in frond, tlten mDo8m[nion Handicap _ Longshot, La
Balbrtggan a ‘engtli ahead of FI tte. BlaDche Thunder Maud, Bob King, Glad-“ZltSSa. *SS B“vio.Æ»eUow, Stonemason, 

piece- “fi t5iS“ruierrJldon“0|nCtheg!tr“teh1 ^roP^rto Handicap-Yon Yonton.
^eivDoaneXrg’htl).^. 
and she won by two lengths from Zea. witn

£riL"5"JT«irs^-™
as-» o’sjssjs “ ""-™
did % mile in 1.16.

Beefeater at 3 to 1.
Comers’ Stake—For

IMAGINE!
MX SIHT

<*
k

Fleurette

“rdffisfor best bitch exhibited by a 

“e e^veJ medsd'ani
Aïim^nbTramemtrDotrt^tyrtub,°^g:

tlhi fOT tbTbest coUie in the noyice

SSSfXwsl^ert^n ^^ Ctob? the foUowing hand-

ESiBfSajiS
ssxstïji" ”tÇ* •»
not less than four.

TUB WORLD’» JIFA

How the Horses Should Jbe Placed on the 
Last Day.

FIRST RACE—Fleurette 1, Salisbury ». 
SECOND BACE-Queen Mary 1, Heather 

Bloom 2.
THIRD RACE—Jardlaa 1,-Zea ». 
FOURTH BACK—Athol 1. Sllokaway ». 
FIFTH RACE—Foam 1, Jack Lorel ». 
SIXTH RACE—Belle of Orange 1, Hal- 

briggan 3.

President Hendrie Buys Queen Mary. 
Queen Mary, the plucky mare that nearly 

captured Her Majesty’s guineas on the holi
day, was transferred yesterday from the 
Orkney Stable to President Hendne’s string.
f Sbe^sb^King Rib’out of Nettle and is 
still a maiden. Queen Mary will run to-day 
in the Maple Leaf Stakes, carrying the 
Valley Farm’s brown and yellow.

OFF EVERY
of Womee. Kennedy and Foriiei» S ynr“7tsAaLnd fillies (foam of 1839,. 

*25 each, $10 to be paid at time of entry, 
with an additional *15 from etar'ff»’ 
added, of which *100 to second, thud to save 
his stake. 1H miles:
J. E. Seagram’s ch g Beefeater, 3, by ,
WBee|*ci*'iB^;i"wFp^|
c^*e^;^vto^s 

1 e’ ............... Time 2.06)4.

>

\
Syphilitic 
i Glands,

-AT-

CEO. MEM'S éA SCULJjMK **R0A8TBD.r>

XVhat a B.C. Newawto Think, of Alex 
under MeeLean—About Peterson.

IFrom The Victoria Times.]
The premium sporting fakir of British 

Columbia is the foxy oarsman known a 
Ma^Tr***1 of the Fraser River, 

has been suffering for the 
with the distressing ma-

CLOSING/«ETTINO.

...... Bagpipes.............. 1-3

OPENING.
I6-2 ----- •

6-1 7-5. 186 YONGE-STREET.
3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN.

8-10

SBSipBz
but going around the club house turn Bag 
pipes passed Beefeater leaving him two 
lengths behind at the half. At the three 
quarters the latter, by a few magnificent 
strides, passed Lord Stanley, who 
ned a length behind Bagpipes,Setty burst of speed, was ,oou neck and 
neck with Hendrie’s nlly. Down the stretch 
they came, Horton and Shauer using whin 
and sour Lord Stanley was a length 
behind One hundred yards from borne 
Beefeater took the lead and had incr®“ffi 
to a length as the horses passed the judges 
stand. Lord Stanley came in several lengths 
behind.

V »Stan-

IThe Derby Favorite.
LONDON, May 27.-Baron De Hirsch’smare 

LaFleche is now the favorite for the Derby. 
She won the race for the 1000 guineas with

ceeded in capturing the rich stake.

HOWAlexander 
This gentleman

known to &ERE. «rorsr^-
hîitiOT of which U tbat the vlatim inu^nto 

a while. It

ABOUTrarUyhad drop* 
and, by a A PIANOdiroe 

the mone 
Atlanta

JÊL
Hints for Merchants Trading with China.

At the recent Congre» of Orientalists, 
Professor Sohegel delivered an address con
veying some useful hints on Kurojiean com- 

with Eastern countries, and gave 
some examples of the mistakes made by 
merchants in sending out goods to China 

One instance he gave-^s the

. while. It cured him temporarily; but

âsTfcïÜff 5STT«S?
Mr mürbMd saw the Fraser man on Setnr-
toad““t^ninC*therpre1>Sltiou^rmade end java.

“gin.toar.in the habit of boüing 
Mr Muirhead,of courie,ret used such rWjooJ their rice in flat iron boilors. These are 

term* and offered ^ ywds start and und they burn through very

mÊmmm
Time 1.01%. “m*®?"..*11'j,ia backers would not allow this Kong, and were cheaper and stronger than

Second race, >4 mile-Brigbt Eyes 1, Prin- atout lt^ H bMakcLean then proposed 100 the native boilers; but after» few hundred
cess Rela 2, Richard T. 8. Time.54. yardsVtart on Shawnigan Lake to be rowed h|ld ^e,, l0ld, the Chinese would buy no

Third race, 6)4 furlongs-Lsttoon 1. Lost ^ ^)a[1 built by Jones of Victoria. Mr. mQre They refused to give a*y reason to
Star 2, Urban» 3. Time 1.30X. . Mnivhead wanted best and best taiats, but merchants, but the professor asked

Fotfrth race, % mile—Register 1, Leveller fioally agreed to the Joto» bo»ta M„ then tn^ ^ afid theyr „ld to
2 Prohibition 3. Time l.W. informed him that his backers had g “Their boilers are much too
^Fifth race. miles—Middlestone 1, Bor vancouver, and be did not know wnen wsy mm, „ .» »»Qh but they

Mr Muirhead alter a lo* can get our rice boiled we have to spend
discussion then agreed to accept the more in the wav of fuel than it would cost

- proposal made by Mac in tha flrst pUoe. lW eQew our boilers every few months.
1, yards» tart, ^“wtlXd Another merchant sent out some magnetic
5. River. ^,a.cI;ea° MuîrhMidat The horseshoes stamped with the Chinese drag-
1, “fi offic^“ham "at 10 o'clock next on, but for this very reason the Chinese
, moroTnÈ The Sin Franciscan was prompt- would have none of them. Merchants did

to on time and waited exactly an hour, but t gufficiently study the prejudices of the
Lyo Mac hi “en left to catch his, train for “ le with 4hom they wished to trade
Vancouver, and so ends MacLean’s chance. ^heP Chlnese were very particuUr about
of sver having the honor of being btodm luctty and unlucky colors. They liked
again by a thoroughly good oarsman, Henry En Jjsh gewjng needles, but would not buy 
Peterson. many of them because they were wrapped

up in black paper, black being an unlucky 
color. Another man developed a very gpod 
trade in printed Chineae calendars,and that 
trade continued good until he commenced 
printing his calendars on green paper, when 
Lia trade closed. He wondered why until 
he discovered that green was an unlucky 
color. ...

At Garfield Park.
Chicago. May 27.-First race, >4 mile-

. ax__1 T'eenlr P.vnn« 2. MûrUl&dukti v.
are thinking of a Plano? «

îs'; ilkm." sas v
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

You:
King Star 1, Frank Evans 8, Marmaduke 

Time 1.05%.
Second race, %

Shiloh 2, Little Buck 3. Time 1.1154 
Third race, declared off 
Fourth race, H

lenges. Amile—Joe Woolman 1, ft #*•
merceCouldn’t Beat the Lady.

Third race—Consolation Pu use—$500, or 
which $100 to second horse and $50 to third, 
open to all horses that have run a.ud n$t won
at this meeting; entrance *5; 1 mile.
William Lovell’s ch m Lady Pulsifer,6, by Knz 
C TwSis’brm Margherita,' 4 by W

xSSffiSJÏï’iBS-ï» by ,

$10 GIVEN AWAYFourth race, % mile—Woodpecker 1, Pink
erton 2. Big Three 8. Time 1.27)4. _

Fifth race, 1 mile—Livingston 1, Kangaroo 
2. Miss Paton 3. Time L55. _

Sixth race, % mile—Salvation 1, Morse J, 
Fred Houston 3. Time 1.12)4.

day.
thousands ofDuring the past two years

Owen’s Electric Belts have been sold
:f

his 1 A.
““ in Canada at $20 each. HEINTZMAN & CO.1

FOR ONE MONTH 117 King-street West.Personal.
H. Bluth, Montreal, is at the Palmer.
W. B. Dean, Lindsay, is at the Rosaln.
J, P. Rice, Cleveland, Is at the Rosaln.
H. A. Calvert, Guelph, is at the Palmer.
John Miller, Brooklyn, la at the Walker.
W W. Craie, Montreal, Is at the Walker. 
Edward Lewis, New York, is at the Roesin. 
John S. Hendrie. Hamilton, is at the Queen's. 
W. B. Dean, Lindsay, Is a guest at the Bosnia. 
Thomas Davidson, Montreal, Is a guest at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Mackelcan, Hamilton, are stay

ing at the Queen’».________________

’ V to sell the same Belt lor $10.
DiseasesWe propose

Lost Manhood and all Nervous 
cured permanently without the aid of drugr. 
Register your letter and send to Manager, 
Owen Electric Belt Co., 4» King-street: Wtot, 

Toronto.

Buy the Best é.

24ti 1CLOSING.BETTING.OPENING*
3_ i i—l................Redfellovr.........0 .
ill 3—2.......Lord of the Harem.........5-J 2-1
5-1 3-2............... Myfellow................... *l|

10 1 l'-3".V.""."Ladÿ PulsitoV.1-1 *^jj 
6_1 l-l...............Margherita................8-1 4-5
The Race: Lord of the Harem led. Red- 

fellow second, with the rest m a bunch At 
the quarter Myfellow and Lady Pnistfer had 
extricated themselves from the bunch and 
were in hot pursuit of Redfellow. In the 
back stretch Lady Pulsifer passed Redfel- 
low, who commenced to lag. MyfeUow re-
uppe^ turnwas'reach^'whenBlaok'hrought

itesga'ag;
Then came the rush for the wire. Marghe
rita tried hard to pass the leader, but the 
task was too much, and the Lady won with 
10 feet of daylight to spare. Lord of the 
Harem was a good third, and Myfellow, 
P.edfellow and Ely finished in that order. 

Shields’ First Success, 
race—Flash Stakes—For all

3—1 1—1h

9
1—1

4
Cheap Food

sStoSSMKKggSS
and costs only 25 cents. Try It, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Sale of Valuable City Property. 
Messrs. Oliver, CoateS Co. will offer for sale 

some valuable city property at their rooms to
day at 12 o’clock. «

The Brooklyn Winners.
Gravesend, May 27.—First race.

Fairy 1, Oseric 2, Mary Stone 3. "
Second race. 13-16 miles-Masterlode

Time 2.05.

1 mile— 
Time 1.44. f>PHILIP %a*

°?SSr rice,' UH ÿËS? Richard

M&urta ‘rere?“ Vie^to^Lowhmder 1,
May Win2.K,ngCrah^e Ti-^1.50^ ^

Auction

In the VAforld.X May w
Fifth race, ------ _ ,

Vernon 2, Wyandotte 3. JTime 1.50%.
Sixth race.

Barefoot 3. Time 1.43J4*

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injuriotu; 
don't buy them at any price. Use tbs 
“Princina,” which Is an absolutely pure 
cream of tartar baking powder.

1 mile—Fidelio 1, Actor 2,

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING A CHURCH-STS.

Telechone 16S. *d

The Team Trotting Record Lowered,
Philadelphia, May 27.—The double team 

trotting record on a regulation track was 
yesterday reduced to 2.18)4, Belle Hamlin 
and Globe, C. J. Hamlin’s pair, doing the 
trick over the Belmont course in their trial 
-«gainst the watch. They were hooked to a 
skeleton wagon weighing less than 100 
pounds, and trotted the mUe, under Ed. 
Geer’s skilful handling, without a skip. The 
fractions were: Quarter. .33; half, 
three-quarters, L40; mile, 3.13)4, time by 
quarters, .38, .3254, .34%, .33% Globe finish
ed strong, hut Belle Hamlin showed signs of 
wanting to stop. It was a splendid per
formance and the great pair were liberally

'’the world’s double-team trotting record is 
2.13 made by Belle Hamlin and Justina over 
tbe * Independence, la., kite-shaped track, 
Oct. 27, 1890.

Handsome Canoes.«sali!i>c Mr John McCarthy Toronto, writes: ”1 can

world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that lima I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out tbe diaaase.”

r
Fourth , „ ,

ages. A sweepstakes of $20 each, half for
feit with $1350 added, of which $75 to serond 
and $25 to third ; 5 furlongs: J
A. Shields’ b g Logan, 4, by Voltigeur-^ 

La chi ne Stable’s* br m Roooette, 3, byMaca- 
ÆAf !îhu. f jiaggic 3S
It'jfbul'y’s^g Salisbury, a, oy Stonehenge—

J 'k'sèagram's h h Stonemason, 6, by Stone-

D (». Macdonald’s br c Leath, 3, by Lyttletou — 
What Is It, 1U0..................  ...»......... [Brennan] 0

/
mm/
m

JOHN GATT0& SONThe Saddest Days.

spring housed eanipg days have coma, 
The saddest of the yèar,

With curtains down and carpets up 
And hallways chill and drear.

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder ie 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use tne "Bor,- 
wicke,’’ which.!» an absolutely pure cream 
of tarta; baking powder._____________________

£ Make a brilliant display ofThe

mSporting Notes.
Mystics and Classics Baseball Clubs

Stjsunxaf&r —~;
Archie McNsughton. the weU-known Mont-

xsLS
sweepstakes and practice matches, commenc- 
ing at 2.30 p.m. / j 

East Toronto cricketers meet New Fort 
to-day at 2.30 p.m. at the Fort. East To
ronto- G H. England, W. Bottomley, P.
Quarrie, A. J. King, Jg,.^er{is 'vAm2s °F 
J. W. B. Corley, A. W. Till, J. Youens, F.
Smith, F. Hollis; A. Nelson, reserve.

At London, England, on Tuesday, A. A.
Zimmerman,' the American bicyclist re
duced the world’s quarter mile record t° 30 
seconds. Lewis Stroud also reduced the 
half-mile record one-fifth of n second.

Mr. J. C. Carr has sold his interest in tbe 
Saratoga Racing Association to his partner 
G Wàlbaum of the Hudson County Jockey 
ciub. Mr. Carr’s reason for selling was be
cause be wanted the money to use in build
ing operations.

On the East Toronto ground to-day at 2 
p.m. Varsity wiU meet the east men at 
2 d m The East club will play Harrison,
Pentiand, Le Rey, G. B. Smith, 8. H Brakb 
Vandyke, Forrester, Jordan, Chandler,
Stephen, Sadler (pro.) and Flynn.

Toronto Club cricketers play Upper Can- A Qreat Desideratum,
nda College in tbe Bloor-street e"u“d811‘"" Dver’s Improved Food for Infants, made

j: ». ks set,aJsr* ” “■

New Printed Delaines, 
Challles,

Foulard Sateens,
Cambrics,

0 The
lButbrewiiib

siuuwcuww.a. LNow pa comes weary home at eve, 
Without one ray of hope,

And swift toboggans down the stairs 
Upon a cake of soap l GOLD

Time 1.05!*.
BETTING. 

.Salisbury...
....... IjOgun.......
...Stonemason..
. ..Maggie Beck..
. ....... Iveath..............

Laughing Stock..

....Roonette

Zephyrs,
Ginghams and

Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels.V, A Preventative.CLOSING.OPENING.

-1 1- 
8-5 1 —
5- 2 7-10.
6— 1 3— 2.

BÜ-1 8— 1.
15-1 6— 1.
N 1 8— 1.
10-1 4- 1.

The Race: Stonemason and Roonette got 
sway together, with Lug4n a length behind. 
A furlong’s running made no change. At 
the half the leaders were in the same posi
tion and Salisbury, Laughing Stock and 
Maggie Beck were moving forward. Turn
ing home Stonemason and Roonette were a 
length ahead of Logan, going hard under 
severe punishment. In the stretch Shield s 
touched up Ixigan anti the dandy of the lot 
did credit to the name of Voltigeur. Spurt
ing magnificently, he passed the leaders and 
in triumphal sweup passed the judges two 
lengths ahead. The game little mate Roo- 
netto finished second and Maggie Beck, pass
ing iStouemasou, was third. The*: re#t were 
strung out behind, as given In the summary. 

Belle of Orange By 2 Lengths.
Fifth race—Dominion Plate—Open to 

all; $5db, of which $350 to first, $100 to sec
ond and $50 to third ; entrance $10, half 
forfeit; for 3-year-old and upwards; IX 
miles:
LarhiueBtable'e b m Belle of Orange, 4. by 

Huke of Montrcwe—Jersey Girl, 114....[Flint| 
W. Heudrie’s b l Lady Superior, by Bersau—- 

Jolly Nun, .................................................Lbuftowj 2

LAK SEC !1—1"8—1 To prevent gray goods^from spotting, etij

wtoerta^which they are toL washed. It 
will also prevent streaks in black goo ds or 

$ colors in black and white running.

l » s 1--1
..3-1 3-5 
.. 8-1 2-1 
..2U-1 10-1 
..15-1 5-1 
..25-1 6-1 
...15—1 0-1

Foulard Silks.2...,
JAMES GOOD & CO.Hackney Stallion Lyd 

412, Imported.]Noted
Bardolph [No.

For service at his owner’s stables, G. H. 
Hastings, The Pines, Deer Park, except Fri
days and Saturdays. Will leave his stable 
Friday and pass up Yonge-streec to Birrell’s 
Hotel, York Mills, tor noou; then to Queen s 
Hotel, Thornhill, for night; return Satur
day same route, calling at Golden Lion 
Hotel for noon ; then to bis own stable, call- 

Card and full

Agents, 2260 Yohge-street/Toronto.

DIETZ 1 GELQEBW Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.
®-—FOR A—-®

USIHE88
EDUCATION
ATTEND

Unexpected Frankness.

“Not working for Spotcash & Co. any 
more ! You resigned, I suppose, in order 
to ’accept a situation’ somewhere e lse .

“H’m—yea. To accept any situation l 
can get.”

Is the Finest Ch»mps,nt on 

the English Market

It is the favorite of H. 
R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, tbe Arm/ and 
Navy Cluu, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
Roesin 
Hotels; 

Charles, 
March

s'Ji> >

ViVTHI

SEND

iug at all hotels on the route, 
poi’ticulars on application. 246

VG ODE5-BKKQ UR.

Superior to any other table water Dr.

^ A capital corrective to acidity—Dr. Suth
erland.

Its saline ingredients are^
^For sole by leading wine merchants,hotels, 

restauraats, etc. ___ _

y*?' for

JIT CIRCULAR.
CORS ELI., I YELL It

%
The Famous Itliaca Hfiseball Team Com

ing Kext Week.
Cornell’s famous bdseball team will be here 

They play Varsity on the To- 
Tbe Ithaca stu-

C. O’DBA,C, Queen’s,
lrngton

At tbe 
and Ar 
Leader,
Hub. Bodega, 
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants.

%
rnormal—Prof.next week.

rontogrounds on Tuesday, 
dents will arrive here from Detroit, where 
they meet University of Michigan on Deco
ration Day. Friest, the strategic south paw 
will likely be in the box for Cornell and Coty
aW^Æœ»«nÏÏS^p
remaining matchs^ ^meeting oftae team

t-THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS 
For all disease» pscullar 

regularities, remaking all 
from whatever can*, sent by mail on 
receipt of *8 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON.
6 rad sated Pharmacist. *0* TOWE-ST. Toroeta

•L St-

W. H. STONE, to Female Ir- 
obetruc tiens,

Wholesale at
8+£??ONc£|TREET--349

MICHIE&CO
&

TORONTO.committee «...
World office to-night at 8 o’clock.

A number of ladies have signified their m-
l
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Of LeKma Orueglsts, 26 Cents.
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